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STUDIO NOTES.

Mr. T. M. Martin, wbose visit to Muokoka we noted a i our
second issue, lias beeu very fortunate in disposing of the
greater number of the subjeots Lie broughz back with him.

Mr. Perre bas produced some of the most charming littie
bits, the resuit of bis visit to Hnailton and Dundas last fail.
No Canadian ardist lias madle a greater inprevement in style
tlîis season than lias Mr. Perre..

-By an unavoidalile accident we were compelled to omit our
matter uuder this head in our issue for Decernl'er. The
artios are ail busy at their winter work now. Landsicape
men making use of their summer studies gathered in every
nook and corner of the Dominion, and figure painters are
studying fromn the life in' very varied manners.

Mr. Verner is stili in England whence Lie writes cf pleasant
times enjoyed about that favored spot, Burnham, Ruches: on
the whole this artist seems to have Lad a very agrecable sea-
son. Let us hope lie will be able to show us a fine lot of
work when Lie returns to bis old beadquarters.

The Christmas card season just ended Las been a very
lively oe. For instance, they have stimulated some of aur
artists to efforts at simple composition, and in their numer-
eus reproductions have found employment for many students
and lady artiste by 'which they have beeu enabled to render
their ability somewhat luc'rative.

It is with great pleasure, tee, that we are enabled te, notice
the publication, by Messrs. Hart & Rawlinson, of a beautifaul-
ly illustrated edition of. the hymn Il Now the Day is Over."
The pictures, one of wbieh appears for ecd verse, have been
cleverly drawn on wood hy Mis. Schribner and carefully Aa
creditably engraved by Mr. ]3rigdon, of Toronto, thus clcarly
denxonstrating that it is practicable te produce artistie books
of a higli clase hiere.

.Mr. Harris bas painted some heids lately, whicb show more
decidedly than ever, the mastery Lie bas in depictîng character
and expression ; eue iii particular strikes us as remarkably
geed in this respect, the mood is one of quiet melaucholy as
seen in a manly face. Mr. Hiarris Las aise mn bis studio a por-
trait of Lue late Miss Neilson, which is the finest likeneas of
this talented ana beautiful woman we have seen. Hie is also
contributing some sketches te, the new serial work" I Pictur-
esque Canada," illustrating the life and manufactures of the
fisherfolk of Prince Edward Island. While on this topie it is
te be hoped that tic unpleasant disjutes relative the sketch-
ing for this serial have now finally subsided, for it is a pity
that men who have snob an uphull figlit te battle through as
Lave artiste in Canada shoiild strive te increase their difi-
culties and troubles by quarreliug, and seeking te damlage
ecd other's. réputation. And aniother peint from wLich te,
view these miatters is that which takes'into consideration the
faot that the géncral public are but littie interested in their
bickerings. As we go te press the ncws cemes of the dealli
in Hamilton of Mr. Herbert Hancock, Architect and Painter.
The deceased gentleman was one of tic original membera of
the Ontario Socicty of Artists, and' for two years its Secre-
tary. lie was very highly cstccmed by bis fellow workers,,
and bis fricndly face and truly gentie disposition will be sad-
ly.misscd from atnoug them in the future. His.principle
.pictures werc taken from the scenery of tLe Eastern town-
sLips. in, Indian Summer Lime, and possessed mueli feeling
for the softcr mods of nature.

MUSICAL TRADE REVIEW.'

Messrs. William Norrîs & Son, imiporters, occupy extensive
premises at No. 8 Adelaide Street East, wlmere they are sLow-
ing a very fine assortment of pianos iianufactured by Matin-
shek Piane Ce., New Haven, Conn., and J. & C. Fischer,
New York, both of whidh firmes they represent foir Canada.
Aise a number of large organs by Geo. A. Prince & Ce.,
B3uffalo, N. Y., and an almost endless variety of steols and
covere,* of whidh latter liues they are making a specialty.

Though they are now sc]Jing quite a numnber of pianos and
organs retail, their business is principally, and for some years,
until recently, exclusively wbolcsale. .TLey are well known
throughout the Domainion,.' and bear an enviable record for
honest and upriglit dealing, their praises being sung by somns
tiree thousand instruments which they Lave importedl and
sold in Canada during the last nine vears.

.Their Mathushek piano. Las several peculiarities of con-
struction which recommend it, snob as Equalizing scale,
Linear Briege, Biisbed Tuning Pins, &o.

The J. & C. riischer is a somcwhat less expensive piarfo,
but that it Las*given satisfaction is evident by the fact that,
tbougb the manufacturers are turning, out seventy (70) a
iveek they are constantly behind their eiders.

REVIEWS.

"Isobul Waltzes," by W. Braybrook Bayley, published by
I. Suckling & Sons. Thlese waltzes, three in number, en sutte,
with a finale, are sprightly, mélodie and well adapted for
dancing. They are fairly constrncted, and tolerably free frem.
the errers gencrally fouind in music of this class. Between
fifteentb and sixteenth bars, waltz 8, consécutive octaves in
the extreme parts occ-ur, which should have been avoided.
Somes similar and a fcw lesser errors appear at other places.
The title page, lithographed by .Rolph, Smith & Co., is
artistically excuted, and shows a decided advancemient in
Canadian werk of this kind.

BREVES AND SEMIBREVES.

Wagncrj,i 1884, presented the score of an unfinished opera
te a local musical socicty. The seciety ceasiug te 'exiet, its
effeets have been eold, and the score brougit but a trufle ; the
composer, net caring te have Lis work change Lande for snch
an insignificaut prie, Las begun a lawsuit te endeavor te re-
cover the manuseript.

Verdis' Ballo was recently given, for tic firet Lime, in Leip.
sig, and made a favorable impression.

TO CORRtESPONDENT$.
W. solicit correspondence, on ail subjects of Interest to the trade and pro-tes lion of Music and Art, and shall always be hiappy te aiseanequ-

les our subscribers or readers may put to us in reterence to sÙ.h1uhmtters. Uinail cases, the foul Name and Address et the Bender muet be gîen, flot neces-
sarijy for publication but as a g9narantee of good taith. ey muet Dlot b ehel tor an eoiions of correspondents, nor the returnof rejecteXMS. Corcespondonce f or insertion should be sent ln flot later
than the 25th of each rnonth.


